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TIIK JOINT CAXYASK EMILD.

The j.5hit-canva- ss is done. Judge
l owle nu t Col. Dockery at Moi.res-illela.- ;t

Saturday and. in the words
of the Charlotte Chronicle, "ran his
adversary to earth m argument.
ihe Democracy is safe. Jtid-- ei

lowk is to be Coi sr rat n la ted for the''
laannor hi uhichhe iiK--t and
I'MCIVVi--

,
I lie 11V 'ii!. iiCilll (IIMJM1C

"oflice seeker," ene, tTo, that
caw fr-.- place to place with a!

mouth full of misrepresentation and
inconsistent iierlinns. Judv'
Eowlc, in his own inimitable wav.
jictaivd in burning and comincini
words the course that Dockery and
his party had taken in the affairs of
Nation and State, nr did he fail to

'

remind the people, wherever I,,.

went, of the dark elays jnst after t!
v ar. '

r.,, ,
necanuittatea Were hsteiied to

by fidlv 3,o. it) voters, and while
I'.it kery was likened to with atten
tion ana treated with proper coiiskl- -

a- -

iJl and
"

, ,,
i.

' is of

-

moeraiiccroud.iing
Mr.M.l. can-ltenu- d

abd.
n

'

l"''''

'jii'jii, i.'j . i r.r t i. u...i

vieeior ior me same ells intro -

dneedthe gallant F.,wlv.
Below give rea-'t.-r- tJ,,.

of a pulhh. d bv tie-
-

h, Charlotte Uiromde. we do
'

this
because v. ill the
plea-nr- e of hearing a joint discussion
bv the

COL. IK.CKCIlY's.Sl'EKCir.

Laiie- - .ixi) This
th ("111- -

vas. 1 think o li.- - ave dntif
our ilut v ma- - r,. ...... V.".

ive

"'.ii u la
coiiirover-ir- . Yah h l v t
dem.-n- him,-l- f so ,., v.':' n t!,,
re.-pe- ct ..f th- - peo,i)e , ,

-- ther. i U.
porsonallv: dirt ....

speltk;! 'rp,i..v i .V'.T.V
'!! ','"; 1'h v -

lilUJlil v lo ( d ih.
jli.-tic- e! I ;ua j". ef-- i ai a i

of the fact a w-r-

tion of this com'ov'.. f .'.;,,,!.
are op,.,.,,,! ,

. :Mv j.,,.

fo. r.r enemies. .Kve'i nan,
Hand ought I e free iud.il,,-
nis none t on vie!na;. ij
molestation.

One of the i,..t

debate in . xw
J he Ii. publn an party stands on this

exactly th- -
party jtooil. led 1.;- - the .:vat ( lav"
the greatest man ,",f

."vuv ii ni.--
I i VuaJbnn (lav

.
prot.-ctna- , big.

J government ha- rai i nrn

by the Sheriff. The 300,000,000
must be raised otherwise. The

party's policy is to collect
it on goods imported into this coun-

try. It was the policy of our fat hers,
and it should continue forerer. The
Democratic party opposes a tariff
that protects American goods

AVe say otherwise. Ye our
country to all others. Washington
set the examples His second act as
President was sign a measure for
the protection of American

..

i

James Madison iavored the same j

policy, and so did Thomas Jefferson, j

"very has recognized this!
as a cardinal principle, except old
Grover Cleveland, whatever, , ,
revenue was necileil slionui no coi- -

leeted on imports. James Bnrhamin
signed the hill f(r the present tariff.
about which my friend (Judge fowle)
wails so tmtenv : ana it mi- - neeu or
more benefit to this republic
any otln r measure of political econ-

omy ever devised bv Congivss.
partv savs that it is the

suincient

of Cognret-- in levying because that is true:--'

tarn? so lav it as to protect Anicr-- i Judge Fowle spoke vehe-ica- n

industries and American far. against Col. mis-nier- s.

repsenting Henry Clay, his (Judge
The great Claw the leader of the i leader. lie said the

Whig was above all
statesmen, lie taught this one line
of policy. That great but erratic
genius Calhoun, greater intellectu-
ally, perhaps, than Clay, taught the
policy that the South has unfortu-
nately ever since.

The North ever true to the Dollar,
took the advice of Clay. They have
thereby grown immensely rich. Im

fortunes have been ama-se- d

directly the intbn nce of this
tariff.. We, Cal- -

noun, are pool, i ne p:o ecne iai-- i
iff has been a source of all kinds of

.. ;, i f ..., fi
r'-r-"- ' iuvui.-lunM,.:.mi- .i

m ours, ht o our leiio'.ving the
policy of Calhoun,

I am opposed to the South's gu-- l

ting on her knees to any section, or
to any country, but whciM see one
section of this country prospering
instead of folding our arm and siu
ting in apathy, point to the norih-- j
erners as a set of infernal rascals and
Yankees. I say us go do
likewise. Look at those whilom
sterile hills of New England. I'p
there every rivulet and creek is made
to turn the wheels of bv manu-- i
fact urc ine people tjieie au aine.
Many have piyerity and content-- ;

ttnent. Tlu-- inagnitlceiit
tages for the and well-- ;

equipped felioc. l houses no every
hid. All there is property and
happiness i ne land ot those bleak

hills v:.rt';t
to jr-- per acre, the census oi

lU shows our land in this genial
climate, its fertile soii. and
splendid wateryuvver. is only valued

e ......... v-

eu--t

A1:,m. vour wome:

; '
same moans that

comet'"i'"f ' --isweilas posMble nuiuufae- -
ul; ok,

each

Okxti.k.me.v

ltvu
only

wii,.-i-

a

that

than

Repuhhcan

Dockery's

protection following

at ironic, toe. per acre. --n

tile one raised but one
bought his hetmesupplies. would '

, ;,.-- ,
i . '

' I'Wi t ii. i a l lie Hi a
his home subplie-s- . I

As with a so with a nation,
it is sam tnat tlie U"es not

leiieiit the laKrer. and vet the cvn- -

:s'.i shows New England the
i . i. ..

;'; it., , ,, ,",,!
;.. i... ..,,,. , ..;

" x Hi Ull A'illtl ItJU I tJltil .

'Vw laWti arc from th I

i"-- - ' v,n oiuni.iuVlUlH.-- Ul LUUU.w

,..11 ill!" ! Tt !'llll.il' iv

price of then y. ... ,

paid for egirs, butter like,
than all the cotton in America
brings. Yet you buy
housvhuld article today
than ever the connirv ".

'i.l;t"i. J here are lew i

iui-- lit lil.ie utl
not fi-e- tl tarilT at ri laps

'one oonars pay for:
11 .1. . . i ,

i ue iuijiorieu USeit eac-i- i

vear in Iredell. "is taril: but
!.,. i.:..i. ...i. .... .n.i'.uiai iviuiai; liieil UiM-- ; OHI Ol
three mi'lions a vear from mi r
that makes von poor, bv taking the
money out oi tlie tate.

( '!. Dockerv then dwelt at length
..i. ..n.. . . ... i.

, , -

-- ays tliere u no jnst of
'the burdens of the svstein.
1'eople may -- ulier burdened
o ji, out' v leveiaiiel savs he
has

My competitor savs the Milis
I bill oilers great relief." th,- -

I'einpeiatic House did relief
mil that they knew could

pass the Jr'tnate, in its assault of the
indusiric-- of this country. "We
don't propose to tambcr tinker.i .

"uii ine lnitrn;:! revcliU SVstem I

but to v. ioe entirely.
Col. Do-kcr- el'.sed with an effort!

! ..OV.' 1 li... I . '

.. . i . . i

a- - pas..u the hill three Con
givs-es- . t!,(.. l)cn:i..cr;:tic House
has it h time.

Col. iJockery wa listened
ihi'ougiiout wilh the cio.-- i t atieii-tion- r,

never interrupted by

'vn ii'p!aiise,. When he sat down
was even murmur of ap- -

I'.ovai irom Iih own party
u v. re the smallest kind

.M'lH.K Vnvi.L's Si
V. e are not running for Governor

of any Kn.-li.- State but
.North (aroli,:a1auHite ,. and t heret. . , ... .... .

01 laihing 10 vou
I!!;itters MassaehiTsett;. I

11 r.4-- t 4 l .t "UU ULlfllllllll III K()!tli lTi

7 ' l,u::i "iai ia.t taJij the people by re luc- -'
idmo;;-tu-the.inan--

their jiledes to rqcaf the" in-- !
M,tt,l;epub!ican rcxei.ue .ystem. lie an-- .

lidate for elector f,r the.- -,. n-- neH l.in.self us fav,f of
ret Mii nt.b-o- , l f l , the entire I ne

T " 1 tir u.'U llat-f'te- dMr I ( r u tlt"'
1 r

i'emoeratk' saying the tvste-- must ivmaii;. IIt.
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ceived the from the Republi-
cans, everything, as you well know,
was wreck and ruin.

The State road was almost in a
state of coliapse. It was moribund.
That road is nearly out af debt,
and when it gets out of debt the
State will have $3,000,000 of its
stock paving 8 percent, interest, al-

most to run the current
expenses of the State. The Demo-

cratic party has reduced State taxes

dutv import jor.t
to with

mence

Fowl's) loved
partv, other

followed

mense
under

have

with

no

and'

to

New

a!out
voim.

from 80 20 cent on the $100., , - i . ..
Ue now have the lowest taxes oi
any State except Texas,

The Democratic built the
Asylum at Morganton, and it
built an asvlum ai Goldsboro for the

. . ...1 I ' i. 1 i." 1

eoioieu n mini a ueiu mm
'him asylum at Raleigh for colored
people- - This we have done in spite
ot the. tact that the colored people
nave always against us, ami
propose to do so now. .liven
Do :v will admit that a North
Carolina bond is above par. Does

Hie to the Democratic partv

only time he ever cried in his life
over a political event, was when he
was a a stage driver brought the
news to his little home village that
New York had gone against Clay.
Could Henry Clay speak today, he

say: "Cod speed you Daniel
G. Fowle in your efforts to have me
rightly tin dors to nl ."

I lav said there were three "Teat
tb.it n,..d..d m'thisi

country. Whenever one should be i

unduly fork-re- at the expense of
either of the ruin would sure- -
jv follow The three iters, ,u.-- ,

oniTiieice. .iau aracture ana .rrt- -

cullure. J he I'ejnoc'iatic partv is
nor oppiA-e- to manufacture.

In lfH( I was years of
'age. mv swelled with pride to

coin our pom the American tlag '

from nearly everv vessel. The
American Hag then ted from j
per cent. I the marine r'nnii'.i'ei hi
the wot h How is i tottav that
on iv H per cent of l!ie world's '

; ll i ii .;n ,r l'. ... t I 1... .I.iiv .ni.lc 1 'I' ii i.' 'a .c i il i ,ii itnu 'f .

Win iv siv VfS-,.- ' il (Lit- -

then. on!v one carries it
iv:-.!- r U di!. t. r!,. ? f.Mi..r',iur

manufacture t, th' t . tir.-Pieii- t ..f
eonnueecv. Up to ".;; there had
i,.v,j m..lrr thecotr.merceof of
oeratio io;icy !(:: per cent. i;;eivae
n products; vet riuv

tlK. War in anv ten vears thei 1KI

an increase of !i iwr e, it Is
for

mir. -.. v it is
a? Dockei avs. some articles

re cjiejiper n t ei-r- . ll is : -- h
, i... f ,,.,! , ,(.i
x .

there has beeti twice as In- -

!,..-- ; y,

ImL'e lonle then ill;i;lratei
n ...... i g . ,

" a .i V
llu' f u fanner iu,

-
h sms.

- vu "tlL ' "UMne. except tlie
oniiire.-- t. Jl- - wanted to be a man- -

nfaeturer. ibovs wanted to
help the youngest brother, so they
airreed that until he could t on

uvi in iii.iiniiauuiu .'Vd pav
I .1 , .

? CAPrns 111 u laimly . Itcr j

,. , .1 . ..... .
i vi:i(r,r v j

much aw the brothers and father put
wnei en - n ineV eleciileil

hereafter the oiiio'est .

uid nav his own ivin" vii.'ii-.

Xoiv. Dockerv uud the iVpnb- -
lieans would dveideoiherwi:
we th.nk the munnfactt.ru:- - son
iias nal bis ui.ia-- i miMnos
i ,

ia:-- j of th' household, ' "
ovenailcnt s e.yi,,.Hvs. i i.).!,.
In regard to tlie internal 'revenue,

hockerv drove Imnie the fact '
i.-

- . , .u:.u uie I'cmocrauc jtariy mm gone,
a jii" v. a - lowrus ... le
system, the bill, a measure
which tiie Republican Senate

ii r.:i--- - ...... it ..,i;..iI ,1. .....v., iV It'.ltli3l
the tan it in the interest, of th..

sterile is today worth from right to cru!i agriculture
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which he

days
of North Caro-
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lieen

Vltlnnigh true.
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that

The

that

(VL

Col.

in Mills

t:K!tt

ireas-- ;
buying

American the extra
the the manu-- !

i..cuirei goes
liiiliiuiiieilliei,

into iK--kft- '

Dockery have them
Rich poor, pay
price

llist ItlrlLt.i

lat,or
llair

that

will but poor pto- -
ji,.u.11(, power.

Ihe lemocrati" form
v,..us

niu-rna- i

OoleS Does that look
Deinocralie oartv

eiges Applause.
Wb-- n once and

totuiy cents pi- -

TJt
The leiiuliliein V

government thus making
teachers

examiners.
REJOIXDERS.

Each speaker had
rejoinder. Col. Dockery

time
that the had had more
from Democrats than Republi-
cans; and floundered

the the
Democrats.

beautiful
peroration liberty,
glowingly pictured the dark

reconstruction with
present.

Wlioti and

.igucuiuuaMa proportionate pur- -'

chasi!lg the
Ualeigh

whogrow oth. U..K loaiMUge tosteit,,..,. !e since
home

said
that

iiiuiiueit

that

and

cheajfe'r

Mate

Yull

Viih

Col.

how.

Vtlnle

ury.

free,

i . .... enthusiasticT 0
(ll.nnn:r,.:lfin,, TWkerv

took departure, whileIjj. Fowle stood the edge
platform and shook hands

three thousand enthusiastic Ucmo
crats.

I THE SAME I A KTY?

The State Chronicle last

issue that "there a genera
tion voters North Carolina
who scarcely appreciate the im-

mense debt gratitude the . people

the State the Democratic
party for manly stand during the
days Reconstruction."' The
Chronicle devotes this editorial
that generation, '"The Young Vo-

ters."
One the Standard editors

voi:b the assertions contained
!

the Chronicle's the
scenes enacted during those dark
davs. beiiir then a of,
i .1 i . .1 l : :

power, resorted "in-- ;

suit and brute gain ends."
r .mlv who

sc.iolltiou,iv ?orvul ,iK.ir
..: .1. . . : : i .... i
l Mi ne iiupi itoueti

.i .. . l .. .1
11 ruieu''1 oeiiio,

,
their mothers, wives, sisters, I

,l ,n.rht..:v iiKiilt,., :idvi.--

as the fidlowmg given

iHower--o- t corrupt parly :

"Hut wherever work, ilon'ti
torget among
Go"after "tin? women
And don't hesitate throw vortr

around their necks
,lK'n whe.i their nusbanas
around and give tlum a good
Thev will like H

experience with female r.-b- s i that
with their sins they have a
amount human nature, and nly
want have appreciated
the most loviugcivatuies imaginable.

cahr.vags and carpet baggers, dou'i

schttnif.jt .North ( arolina repnb-- .

licanism when power. The
. p , i , . ,

,
i . i - .

v ,;V....,
a leader m the kadin- - lNpuolican,, ,,.

. ... ,. . .. , , ... ... ... .puuiicauoii ci ee.itoriai,
State.
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k.,.v" v ;fIt cill true.
The villainy and rascality f the
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i ..i n 1 i r ..aa;iaooe uu i moment
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then. Oliver Dockery then
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that the shall have no shelter, they
may determine that you shall have
no shelter?"

And in conclusion let us say,

with a Third party in the field, a
party with one idea, that of the
suppression of the whisky traffic,

can you, as white men, a3 free men,
when you know there rs not a ghost
of a chance for this Third party
(it matters not how honest their
ntent), can you risk anything in

this campaign? It is simply a
question, which will you have, Rad-

icalism and rascality as in the days
of yore, or Democratic rule and
honesty as at present. ''Choose ye
between two."

EDITORIAL UKIEF.H.

Whv is it, that the Prohibition
Leader never abuses the Republican
party? Its sure cranky, nnder-the-hid- e

Republican nature, dare not
speak evil of the source of its

We surrender our editorial space
to the publication of the joint dis-

cussion, betweeu Judge Fowle and
Col. Dockery, at Mooresville last
Saturday.

Morton loves Norln Carolina
his suit against the State shows
it.

Hen Harrison lias no record. lie's
done nothin" tor his country out
side of his Chinese irlorw j

,,. .
- wI,cro ,;5 ,he "1K'ad 1 alll,re'

Dockerv, the "farmer."

Is Walker a "Dead Failun too.
his profession ?

(lilun (irote K ems.

China Grove is still cn a bij; boom.
T . . . ,
xwo new iv.vvivi.iiu'.mi;ouiuuil-l- .

three or four line new residences. j

Nearly a whole family of colored
children were seriously scalded a
fnu- - ,l,ivs t;..o i,v o f Ka;
soap failing off the lire. One of the
,.!,;!. I.,.,, will ni nliolilf it.'n,,"W e learn that the Ilev. Paul Bar -

iir.?M--
, will move tin:; week into the

xew ai.d cemmodious parscnago iu
our mage.

Oui" county campaign opens here
nest Monday, Ulih. Good speakers
will be present. We look for pretty
hvc.y times trom this on till cftcr
'c1'-'!'- '

U e ludieed in lat w eek's St VNDAKp

that Concord had shipped nearly
1300 chiekeiis the week.
China Grove boat that. Mess.
Wiufcofi'& Eddleman shipped about
that number alone and there vere
fuily as many more shi; ped by other
pai ties, c claim to be the
ii,t!fc l'biee in the state in the chick-- !

in trade. i

In dis.iii metids of instruc- -
I. I. Patterson and wife, of cm,,. we arti too libb, to foi-- et that

v.Jlage, are now on tnn north.
,r.... .r , , . . .

Jirs. .ueviaiy oi ijcxincton. is
now on a visit to her father, Mr.

bdb'man, of this ilace.
ti .. i in r . mi ij.ue iic:i.ii; oi cur via.igre ucs neen

''emni kabli-- irooil this season! E.

AMioniiirlo Dots.
Times v.vc petting
Stanley hrpreme corrt will con

Oct.vene at Albemarle Monday
loth.

L
M h,lol at AnM.i:n.j,, I( wi

I(robab!y last but six weeks.

Mr. AV. If. Heine, is still con lined
I o Ins room wit li fever but is slowlv
improvir.;'.

lr. C L. Clayton who has been in
Kentnek" for ih arly three years ve
turned last .Sunday to his father
Mr. Jamei Chiyton, on a visit f two
A1

On Snnday, Oct. 01 h. "Hurt Lay ton,
went to Ceasar J'arker's house to
ct some enlcr. It being Sunday ,

rurkcr refund to let him have the- -- herpon Lavton, became
ofteiulel and began tocurs'? and:
ill)tlS0 r.,rUcl, Vixr:er anicHliatelv I

went for hi;n and him about j

right. Tne case Inula hearing be-- 1

fe Ks(i. ami in default of
il.rii i ...i.. , o ;,a"l,"lu'""'

"Mr. 1'ress Austin, who moved from
'bis place to Concord some time ago,... T ...nog returned, ami is Willi us agaiu.
Tress is extra good blacksmith, and
we j'.re g.ad ho found it to his inter-
est to move back to his okl &tand in
Albeiaerle. E.

Sprinsville Hls.
Late rains have washed the hot- -

toms of Coddle Creek and not only

now running

m. r .... . it i ,
.1 iui uivia an.-- j:i ui.iuuu. uouui

.1 r .

ine price or ute nagging, gome
threaten to use shec-ting-. other ,

1 lev alV "Oinn- - TO trv WnOO OMrr.-riiir- r

' "
Chills are verv abundant in this-

nmnitr on. I .. ...t i. t..ii :.,wnuu.. iti.v. cvjiiiu nic ii J iuiii:ei ill- -

f....r.: i. ...... fn 1 ...,,!w iuii ii j u uuu vii
eleveloned.

IV... - f tXL" 01 r are etui m
this community and some are very
.1 . , , ,x . '

u.u.6eioii;, ee. .uiss una iiost is
Vfrv u.,tll., I

.
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auu eruuiige uie ffOOU neon nn.-lr-. . w

TMIEES 111. - By iWflj
Jas. P. Cook, v1D1TOR3.
B. E. Harris,

Address all communications to the
Editors of Teachers' Column.

crn aiji.
, A Ions: preface, is by no means,
necessary. The editors have no
other object in conducting' this col-

umn, than to aid the caus?of educa-
tion in this county by providing a
common medium, through which
the teachers, of both puMic and
private schools, can excinatjje opin
ions, discuss school matters and
brim; about closer ties.

Special attention will be given to
all matters and subjects of direct in-

terest to the public Teach-
ers, wishing employment, and corn
mitteemen, desiring the services of
teacheis, will be assisted without
cost. K ports of school entertain --

ments &c, will be. printed in this
column, if short and of inter-
est.

Selcctionsfor the benefit and pleas-

ure of teachers, parents and chil-

dren will be piinted each week.
Questions in the different branches
will appear weekly, the solution of
which the teachers of the county
are earnestl' solicited to furnish
answers and opinions. Any ques
tion giving troub!e,&c, will be given

us'
leeiimrthe n:ed of such a col- -

umn and believing that ihe teaca- -

er3 of the county will join us in this
common cause, we hope to make the
Teachero' column a pleasure and a
profit.

C.UAMMAK.

1. Ye require clothiuc in the sum-
mer to protect our bodies. The
phrase "to protect" limits what ?

Fools rush in where angels fear
to tread.-"Wh- at is "in"' and what

Jitton do jou make of it ?

. Are diagrams neccessary ? If
not. is the method beneficial ?

Tlie editor of the Deadwood
ixiouiei at;uurucua,.
time hist Sunday. In about en
hour L, ...bea iato the office and
hi10ut.j

-- vYnai' the blazes are you fellows
doine ? IIow about about the news
fro.n Pr.n cf war ? '

news ?''
all this about the Egyptian

:r:ny U-in- drowned in ihe Bed Sea.
Why, the gospel sharp up at thei
ehureh wus telling about jus 1

now, and not a word of it in this
mornings pap.?r. liustie around,
you fellows, ard get the facts, or the
Snap Shot will get a beat on us.
Look spry, there, and run an extra
edition, while I p it the bulletin
noaru : '.neat ig.isu victory m
the Soudan.'

.: e :t..,- -i
" , , ... , , .

umrraaeti couni; v scuoojs. oMfis
are methods which have proven suc- -

cessfub' in n hijh degree in graded
;eitv schools must often uudergo a

, ., , .. , . . x,
iteH'ieieel moa!Ue:'.uon 10 auipi uieiii
to wants of our country schools. Of
courso the fundamental underlayiner
pifncijiles arc the same, but circum-
stances are entirely eliffercnt. It
lias been a common criticism upon
our institute instructors that their
metho.'s are all ri-- ht and proper for
graded schools, but in country
schools with their different environ- -j

'.nt-iit- they can not bo npplied.
There is often much truth in such;
cirtieism, and our instructor of in -

stitutes should bear it in mind.
West Ya., School Journal.

All habits arc- - gathered by unseen
degrees,
As brooks m;ke virers, rivers make '

seas. John JJryden, 151-- 1 101.

What'o in a name that which we
,

By
" "T,' ... name would ineil

.Jlliia V 5l''il IV.

Pe ?U S?.
, ood terms wil'n your

V,eml ,lf y0U kuew that he tuic
day may become your enemy.

I have no eoelc providing specific
punishments for specific oUVmiccs. I

I endeavor to make my pupils all j

understand what I require of them )

aud why they should meet those re-- 1

liuirements, avoiding former com--
man els as far as possible. I am a '

firm believer in coiporal punish
ment as a resort. Direct appeals to
the belf respect aud prido of tminbs !

are veiy potent agencies ior mitiga-- j
ting many of the annoyances of the'
school-roo- ; but this life is loo!
short to spend in waitim; for such
appeals to take effect on" some pu
pits. A. B Copeland.

eau you auoiu 10 !av.-- ejan
ali'ortl one dollar a yeai ' If so. tain-
one paper. Can't you tat. more V

(Jan you a 011 thrc six. or tor.
.1 i...'iuuara : uon c go ueyomt yoiu

means. Having aecoied this point.

von ilia linrl i!t.wi'.i. 1j 1......
this lie inn dp t.i ln fn: f l?....'.i

Una circles are 'nm.nl.iv
, . . ' I -

eall VOU Orf lOl 1.;,. ;:i.p .i.in. n r,tJ . - o- - - - - - - w.. 0 .v vn

iv, or tnree, or more nun. n.o-- ami
iniifi tJ- - I - t- gett i- -

access to moie iiian one i.ap.-- r. lh
not confine itself theyo o o
- . . .. . . .one aiunor, or oi.e ueiyiihorbood, or

, , t4 t".v.'l,.;- - J vui oiaiopaper, even ir is not Ine bct.
Contribute an coca .ion-..- ; article, andrrr tn l Don bet atraid

Keep abreast cf your own St.itp.- -l !

'Journal of Education, J
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not let the I'.air hl.il e ' ' ' jioucmiv uuu Muccreiv eiee irons UL" Ll!Iil ooe opiaiiu uiso. vueaei a teacner suouiu always te patient j

Although t;.-o:--
i 'd the' 51:5 rtl,'jrtctl 'lti tno barh.tte ( 'lirou- - of upholding'the Con.-titutio- n and

'

dam i"e ha been (bne to the bottom find ill1 'lvui!e in tll s;booS roo-n- . !

m,i want the iViaq bill
' itkt,he when in pow-- j the laws according to their true (tin,..ut to ti.f. i,',. the

This bas nnich to do with roducing i

'
! ..ca:;,e l hev diil . o-

- t i 1
"'- - l"iS3 the Blair bill. Now tent and meaning.' c,..to.? good conduct amon the pupus. j

! I th' Umh-Ik- , t-- l
h And (norge Y. Stanton, now i

-i- v-s ,!,. lv-;,!,- ,,t f,,,. ,,.! to i.a.i anything, .they mouth and .
, .v, . ,., ' .,1...-.- , ... . :rECTl.,u s.eil,.o..i..0xl. it..

i,...- - .. .. i.", :,; ';; ? ; .tlaiiu.r about tni bill merely v.lM''Viu ra!1("lll!!,'-!l11- " ,s to open, tne; Jn tius, asmn.l tiling else, keep
, . .,; senate , , - seal leader, siirned the leMslaiiv.. :il-- 1 fields are --ettin" white, and rins are within your means. How mu-- n
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denied because
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This Space
is reserved
for

CAHHQHS & FETZER,

who are so
busy opening
their
RflffiNSE STOCK

to

It

MllS. J. M. C!K);

that they::t:l.
could notmid
time write
Out their ad- -

vertisement.
will appear

next week.

Heretofore lias lioon v.r - i

HEADQUARTERS

-F-OR TII- E-

Latest Styles.
The Fall of 1888 finds

with a larger stock than ever f

HATS &B01ETS.

Infant's Sacques, Hoods, Taiu
O'Shanters, Sltirts, etc.

for Lailies, "Misses and
dren. A full lino (,f

fins hi

Pomj)ons,
WM FEATfiERESi SO.

The im.st sidondid line c

IRIIBIB OUSTS
w

ever Shipiied to Concord

j With an intent to jdenso
fthe whole poojdo. :nnl tlierol.y
retain the foi iii'-i- - vridiet. tin-- !

prices will he in nceordnnee
j with the present stringency of
the money market nnd nimli- -

ty taken into consideration.
not below, any

In fact she
will not he undersold hv anv

m '
With niativ thanks for for

mer kindnesses. 1 am inspect --

fullv.

?. , I

in hi Ii At hift

FARMERS' STORE,

j Vc are now prepared to make yen
isp-- . i -e pri. es, spot cash, cn.

iDNODUOTiOHUC
as veil ns other lines of our gcods
i rcparatory- - to making

Speial Prices
in our entire line of nierth.mdi-- e

We promised yon some timesiacc to
make this reducti')n in case ym gave
us your tra le, and we are gl-n- to thus
publicly state that your increased pat-
ronage compels us to nnke good or.

; prom s ', so study yo ir riterest hve
aniiniiig our bargains. 'I o .m"

City Trade
we thank you for your support, ard
you will find with us a general line of

I COUNTRY PRODUCE
country Hour, country bacon n:d
choice fresh butter on ice.

Thankfu'lv,
:2c U BELL & si MS, Agt's.

NOTICE.
Si ii wit iiiii

As administrator of John J. AHi-- 1

son, deceased, 1 will sell at public
sale on the premises, on tiie first
Monday m October, for assets to

j pay debts of said deceased, a vahi-- ;
able tract of land, containing hity
acres, adjoining the lands of Stafford
Goodman, John P. Allison and

j Davis lirinniy. Terms of sale,
one thirtl cash, balance of purchase
money to be secuteel by goo I note

! at 8 percent interest, payable twelve
I months after date.

T. Davis
Adie.r. of J. J. Allison, dee d.

Aug. 31, lvSbS.JL

PEERLESS
'S DYES

Do Tour Own Iyelnnr. nt Home.
Tli y iil dye everythitig. Tiiry uro sold every-The.- e.

Price IOC a e. 1 s.rj ltavenoequl
for Streuglh,:llri!tlitt.eKs, Amount in Packages
or for Fut.tni.-- s of Color, or uun-i- u iiuc Qiutlitirs.
They do not crock or aiqut; iocoloia. Toi salebf
For Bale at 12

FETZEE'S DRUG STORE, and D.
P. JPHNSDN'S DRUG STORE.


